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" of real ability. But he was propaandizing all around, and I saw this, man

at the meeting., and I saw how things were going, and I said, How are ou getting

along with so-and-so? You've had clot of trouble with him other places. Well,

he says, You know;, I found out three weeks ago he wa iiropagandizing all, around,

and he was trying to get people to have ameeting,, and vote me, out of the pastor

'ate, and get somebody who would come in and ha 'd build the chuch faster by

giving his whole t5ne to it. And, o he said, Sunday,, I had to 1,~_qve on Wednesday

Sunday after service, Now I wiah tx that everybody, the mvnhr.s of the churbh

would stay and have a brief meeting,. And he said, the visitors I don't thInk

would be interested, and I wsh that juat the members would ay I have a mat

ter I would like to disouss with them rell they stayed, and then he said to

them, Now, it has come to my ttn th:t oe of our e1der: hs.s been saying all

around that I am doIng wrong In this and iyb we o!ght to get another tor.

Idon't; know how much he said, but anytay, . I feel I am doiu the Lord's

will. I think It what He wants me to do. But he says, id !!.Ice to have you

folds see what you can do about it. row, ho said;, Mr. -nd-so, would you

tell them what you thinks And the elder got up,. and he ta Ikeci to the neonle,

and he talked very strongly about P3 minutes, and told them how this man should

.how this other thing was all right but hiswork was right here in the church

and he should be working at thIs. And he shouldn't he doing these ththgs. He

should be working h at thIs. Arid if he was, going to do this they should get

another pastor. And when he'd talked about fifteec minutes,, the pastor said,

Now you've heard him, you know what Mink, I feel this Is the Lord's will

for me. He says, I'd like to have a show of hands. How 'nany of you feel that

I am wrong in doing what I am doing", that I shouldn't go to this meeting, I

should stay here, arid should leave this 5 ....? Would you raise your

zx hands. And he said there were four that raised thier hands., Now, he said,

how many of you think that you are glad your pastor cn do this and that this

is a fine thing to do? Would you raise your hands? And I think there were

about 60 or 80 present. All the rest raised their hands Now, he satd, that
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